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METHODIST BOOK & ·PUBLISHING
HOUSE, TORONTO.

DIs rise, progress and present standing.

The Melhodist Book &: Publishiing Ilouse, w
premises are sitiated at 78 & 80 King St. ]
Toronto, extending through to Court St., and w
influence extends from the Atlantic on the Ea
the Pacific on the West, its publications outering
homes of all classes in every portion of our Domin
began its existence in a verry humble manner.

The late Dr. Ryerson feeling that the Ch
which lie so much loved, and in which lie took suc
active and influential interest would be botter ab
obtain those liberties and privileges to which she
entitled and which she did not then possess, drew
attention of the Conference of 1829 to the quesi
and se em'bued his hearers with his views. thai
Conference gave Dr Ryorson permission to
funds for the purpose of establishing a newsp
whichî should uphold the views of the Church.
oflicial document appoiniting Dr. Ryerson to this,
was found among the papers of the late Doctor
was handed by his son Mr. C. E. Ryerson to
present Book-Steward who lias it framed and han
in his office. The Conference authorized the rai
of stock te the extent of $2,000 divided in 100 sI
of 920 each, the amount so raised to be repaid
interest as soon as the avails of the concern w
permit of it. Thc amount was raised solely for
purpose of publishing a newspaper but co.incii
with the commencement of the paper a small
posito'y for the sale of books was oponed and f
this smîall begimiing the present ' Chri.stian Gu
i«aè" newspaper and Methodist Book &- Publis
House have grown te the prominent position it
holds.

For some years af ter the enterprise was started
Editor of the Guardian fulfilled the duties of Bi
Steward also, but in 1843, owing to tho volum
business in the book departnoct which necessa
occupied more tine and attention than the Ed
could bestow, the offices were divided and a B
Steward into whose charge the entire business n
agemeînt of the concera was placed, appoin
Many men whose naines the Churci and world h
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r J in'high esteei have held the position of Book-Steward
or Editor in days gono by, and many of these have
long sinco entered into rest.

Up to the year 1865, when Rev. S. Rose D. D. was
appointed Book-Steward not mucli lad been donc in
the way of publishing except the weekly paper and

hose pamphlets sucli as Catechisis, Tracts and other sinall
East, works treating on subjects then being discussed, but
hose an opening appearing for a Sunday School paper for
st to use in thoeschools of the Church, the Suulay School
the i drocate, an illustrated semi-monthly paper was

iion, started which at once grew into favour. Another
periodical also, the Sunday School Banner, issued

urch mnonthly and intended to assist the Teachers in the
h an preparation of the International Series of Sunday
le te School lessons as well as a lesson paper for the
was scholars, the Berean Leaf was commenced. Those
the were received by the public with such favour that the

tion, Banner was in a few yoars changed into Magazine
the forn which form it retains at the present time. A

raise 1 denand laving arisen amiong nany of the Ministers
aper and Laymen of the Chureli for a literary Magazine
The the " Uanadian Mlethodist Magaine" was begun
duty under the able Editorship of Dr. Withrow. The
and publication of this Magazine, it can safely be aflirned,
the lias donc good work in elevating the tone .of Canadian

ging 1 literature and stinulating literary work among the
.sing members of the Church. About this time also the
ares Establishment began the publication of books in
with bound forn, in which branch of business it lias rapidly
ould grown until at the present time it probably publishes
the more books than any other house in Canada.

lent In September, 1378, the Rev. William Briggs was
De- clected to the position of Book-Steward and under
roi his efficient and careful management the establishi-
ard- ment lias made wondrous strides.
hing The S. S. .dvocate which had been changed in
now forn and naine at the beginning of the year was again

renodeled under the naine of lcasant Hours, and a
the new paper, Hme and School issued in the alternate

ook- weeks withî Pleasant 1lours was conmenced. By thus
e of combining the two publications, Sunday Schools can
Lrily supply thomselves with an illustrated paper with
itor choico letterpress, every weeck and at a price far
ook- Ilower than any imîported paper. A smaller illustrated
ian- | piper " The Sunl>eam" for primary classes and a
ted. Quarterly lesson paper The Bcean Quarterly were also
iold ' added to the list of regular publications. Tiese S. S.


